1. Law Enforcement Against Prohibition LEAP
http://www.leap.cc Tweet
3 out of 5 stars

USA Creator: Law Enforcement Against
Prohibition - LEAP Last reviewed:
03/05/2018
Review: A drug policy reform network of current
and former members of law enforcement and
criminal justice communities who support drug
regulation rather than prohibition. An interesting
advocacy approach incorporating harm
reduction with law reform. The site is developed
by and for police, prosecutors, judicial
professionals, US Federal agents and border
control personnel.

Tags: Advocacy , Criminal, Harm reduction,
Justice, Law, Law Enforcement, Police, Policy ,
Prohibition

2. Office of National Drug Control Policy - The
Whitehouse
http://www.whitehousedrugpolicy.gov/ Tweet
4 out of 5 stars

USA Creator: The Whitehouse Last reviewed:
25/04/2018
Review: The Office works to reduce national drug
use and its consequences by leading the
development, implementation, and assessment of
U.S. drug policy. Funding is directed to key
initiatives including developing strategies to
reduce drug trafficking, funding for communities to
develop drug-free opportunities, a drug courts
program, drug laws and law enforcement, a
national youth leadership initiaitve, and a topical
significant focus on reducing opioid addiction from
both prescription and illicit sources.

Tags: Addiction, Communities , Drug courts ,
Government, Justice, Law, Law Enforcement,
Pharmaceuticals , Policy , Strategy

3. Asia and Pacific Amphetamine-Type
Stimulants Information Centre (APAIC) United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime
http://www.apaic.org/ Tweet
5 out of 5 stars

International Creator: United Nations Office on
Drugs and Crime Last reviewed:
28/01/2019
Review: Collects, collates and reports on
synthetic drug trends, new psychoactive
substances, amphetamine use statistics,
interventions of movements of illicit substances
through customs, and arrests or other public
data of drug-related criminal activity in the AsiaPacific region. There is also an overview of the
effects of amphetamine-type substances and
interesting information relating to the illicit
manufacture of drugs. Useful links to databases
from a number of countries. Most relevant to
police, law enforcement and other professionals
requiring intelligence about trends and patterns of
use of illicit substances.

Tags: Amphetamines , Criminal, Databases ,
Ecstasy , Ice, Information, Law Enforcement,
New psychoactive substances , Police, Policy ,
Resources , Statistics

4. Prevention Research Center - Pacific
Institute for Research and Evaluation
http://resources.prev.org/ Tweet
5 out of 5 stars

USA Creator: Pacific Institute for Research and
Evaluation (PIRE) Last reviewed:
09/10/2018
Review: A non-profit organization of researchers
whose common goal is the advancement of
Prevention Science - the study of the
mechanisms by which adverse health outcomes
may be prevented by early intervention,
education, environmental change, and policy
change. Access to an extensive database of
publication abstracts, statistics and project
outlines. This site comes into its own when
looking for evidence-based reports and research
linked to topics such as safe partying, law
enforcement of minimum age drinking, policy
and planning for communities, under-age
drinking, and alcohol outlet control. Teachers,
legal studies students, and social policy students
and professionals will find helpful information.

Tags: Databases , Early intervention,
Education, Information, Law Enforcement,
Prevention, Professionals , Research, Safe
partying, Statistics

5. Campaign for Tobacco-Free Kids
http://www.tobaccofreekids.org/ Tweet
5 out of 5 stars

USA Creator: Campaign for Tobacco-Free Kids
Last reviewed: 02/10/2018
Review: A national non-government campaign to
protect children from tobacco sales, the use of
tobacco and exposure to secondhand smoke.
Excellent advocacy site covering state, national
and global initiatives, research, policy, law, law
enforcement and publications. Access to global
statistics and facts, a media centre and ways to
take action against tobacco harms. The
organisation also acts as a tobacco industry
watchdog with key features detailed on the site.
This is a must-view site for public health
professionals, and teachers and students
addressing any tobacco-related subject.

Tags: Addiction, Advocacy , Campaigns ,
Children, Industry , Information, Law, Law
Enforcement, Policy , Professionals , Research,
Statistics , Tobacco

6. Drugs and crime research - National Institute of
Justice - Office of Justice Programs
http://www.nij.gov/topics/drugs/Pages/welcome.aspx
Tweet
5 out of 5 stars

USA Creator: Office of Justice Programs Last
reviewed: 27/07/2018
Review: Current research projects exploring the link
between alcohol and other drugs and crime in the
context of the criminal justice system to promote
effective law enforcement, court and corrections
responses. Of interest to researchers, police, lawyers
and policy makers.

Tags: Crime, Diversion, Drug courts , Justice, Law
Enforcement, Offenders , Policy , Prevention,
Research, Strategy , Violence

7. Australian Criminal Intelligence
Commission
https://www.acic.gov.au/ Tweet
5 out of 5 stars

Australia Creator: Australian Crime
Commission Last reviewed: 22/07/2018
Review: Peak Government body gathering
intelligence, data and statistics on organised drug
crime. Data is used to strengthen law
enforcement potential to restrict criminal activity
and inform justice policy. The site also provides
access to reports such as the annual "Illicit Drug
Data Report", and statistics gathered through
police and other intelligence operations which
limit criminal activities.

Tags: Crime, Government, Justice, Law
Enforcement, Police, Policy , Research,
Statistics

8. Drugs - Interpol
http://www.interpol.int/Crime-areas/Drugs/Drugs
Tweet
5 out of 5 stars

International Creator: Interpol Last
reviewed: 10/05/2018
Review: Identifies most commonly used and
trafficked narcotic drugs, trafficking trends and
criminal organisations operating at the
international level. Assists law enforcement
bodies with strategic and tactical intelligence.
Access to a news stream.

Tags: Crime, Criminal, Databases , Law
Enforcement, News , Professionals , Statistics ,
Strategy

9. Leavers WA - Western Australia Police
http://www.leaverswa.com.au/ Tweet
5 out of 5 stars

Australia, WA Creator: Western Australia
Police Last reviewed: 25/04/2018
Review: Schoolies site for senior high school
students, parents and teachers in WA. Access to
the state government harm reduction strategy
developed for Schoolies Week which involves
police, general law enforcement, school leavers,
the two 'official' community-based events and
general information for parents and teachers.
Practical harm reduction tips for all groups to
encourage safe partying experiences at the
annual end-of-school celebrations.

Tags: Communities , Harm reduction, Law
Enforcement, Parents , Police, Safe partying,
Strategy , Students , Teachers , Youth

10. Community alcohol restrictions - Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander peoples - Queensland
Governmentt
https://qld.gov.au/atsi/cultural-awareness-heritagearts/community-alcohol-restrictions/ Tweet
5 out of 5 stars

Australia, QLD Last reviewed: 17/01/2018
Review: Outlines areas in Far North Queensland and
Cape York nominated as having alcohol restrictions
which ban or limit the amount and type of alcohol that
can be taken into a community. Includes penalties for
sly grog, exemptions and police powers for law
enforcement. An important site for travellers to the Far
North of Queensland to be familiar with dry areas and
alcohol restrictions.

Tags: Alcohol, Binge drinking, Communities , Harm
reduction, Indigenous , Law, Law Enforcement,
Prevention, Rural and remote

